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Welcome to NCRA’s student quarter ly, Welcome to NCRA’s student quarter ly, Up-to-SpeedUp-to-Speed , featur ing insights and, featur ing insights and
tips especially for  court reporting students. t ips especially for  court reporting students. Fall is the perfect time to hit the
keys, hit the books, and focus on what you need to get back to school.

Student Spot lightStudent Spot light

Striking a different key,
and hitting a new note

Brittaney Byers has been working at the
keys since she was 4 years old, practicing
her drills and improving her finger dexterity.
Before starting at Cuyahoga Community
College in Parma, Ohio, she had been
trained by some of the best at Cleveland
State University. But Byers isn’t a lifelong
stenographer; she’s a pianist who went
searching for a different tune.

Read more

In this issue, Up-to-Speed features a student who turned her love of music into a
talent for stenography. Do you know a student or students who should be in Do you know a student or students who should be in
the spotlight? the spotlight? Let us know.Let us know.  Students in the spotlight must currently attend Students in the spotlight must currently attend
an NCRA-approved court reporting program.an NCRA-approved court reporting program.

Back to SchoolBack to School

Access to a master: The
value of having a mentor

By Joshua Edwards -- All of us know how
hard court reporting is. We can all empathize
with the student who has been stuck at a
particular speed for what feels like eons and
the bitter disappointment of failing that speed
test week after week. The difference between
walking away in frustration and becoming a
successful court reporter often hinges on
wise input from a mentor.

http://thejcr.com/2017/10/02/striking-different-key-hitting-new-note/#sthash.DA9WXAjB.dpbs
mailto:schools@ncra.org
https://www.ncra.org/account/login.cfm?ReturnUrl=https://www.ncraonline.com/Default.aspx?TabID=111
http://www.stened.com/
https://www.ncra.org/Education/content.cfm?ItemNumber=8734&navItemNumber=539
https://www.ncra.org/Meetings/eventdetail.cfm?ItemNumber=18334


Read more

Join the NCRA Virtual Mentor Program. Mentees have the opportunity to gain
valuable experience by working with a court reporter or captioner. Mentors can
provide you with a support system and introduce you to the professional world
beyond the classroom. Sign up today!

A broadcast captioner
sees the future in
realtime

By Cathy Penniston -- As a busy broadcast
television captioner and an instructor of
court reporting students, I encourage my
students to embrace realtime. At first,
realtime stenography can seem quite
daunting. But here are seven tips from a
broadcast captioner and court reporting
instructor to get started on your journey to
learning realtime.

Read more

Scoping through school
and beyond

By Gretchen House and Roanna L.
Ossege -- Scoping can accomplish many
things for a budding reporter, but there are
pitfalls to avoid, lessons to be learned, and
trust to be earned. Scoping can be a great
way to make money, stay in steno mode,
and get on-the-job training. In addition,
student scopists gain knowledge and ideas
and begin to get an idea of the kind of
reporter they may want to be.

Read more

http://thejcr.com/2017/10/11/access-master-value-mentor/#sthash.2A8m2gkc.dpbs
https://www.ncra.org/Education/content.cfm?ItemNumber=8734&navItemNumber=539
https://www.ncra.org/Applications/Forms/FormDisplay.cfm?FormID=60044&navItemNumber=11478
http://thejcr.com/2017/10/03/broadcast-captioner-sees-future-realtime/#sthash.q4yz3FK8.dpbs
http://thejcr.com/2016/05/22/student-reporting-scoping-through-school-and-beyond/#sthash.UDIcqml2.dpbs


We want to hear f rom you!We want to hear f rom you!

It’s almost time to ring in the New Year! Are you planning to make any New Year’s
resolutions to get you through the rest of the school year? Fill out our short questionnaire,
and we may feature you in our January issue.

Share your thoughts

Grants and ScholarshipsGrants and Scholarships

NCRF accepting
nominations for
scholarships

The National Court Reporters Foundation is
now accepting nominations for the Frank
Sarli Memorial Scholarship and the Student
Intern Scholarship. The deadline for both of
these scholarships is Dec. 1.

Read more

Submit a nomination for the Frank Sarli Memorial Scholarship

Submit a nomination for the Student Intern Scholarship

2017 NCRA Convent ion & Expo2017 NCRA Convent ion & Expo

Convention
conversations

“It was awesome to see how excited all the
working reporters were to meet students and
to hear them talking about what a good
career reporting is and how much they love
it after all these years. It was also nice to
hear all the tips they had to share for
practicing speed,” said Hailey Treasure, a
student at MacCormac College in Chicago,
Ill. Up-to-Speed asked attendees for
feedback on the student experience and they
shared their highlights of the 2017 NCRA
Convention & Expo. (Photo from Stan
Sakai.)

Read more

https://ncra.org/Applications/Forms/FormDisplay.cfm?FormID=64497
http://thejcr.com/2017/10/11/ncrf-accepting-nominations-frank-sarli-memorial-student-intern-scholarships/#sthash.vqRLmMRq.dpbs
https://ncra.cms-plus.com/files/NCRF/17-202B Frank Sarli Scholarship Nomination Form.pdf
https://ncra.cms-plus.com/files/NCRF/17-202A Student Intern Nomination Form.pdf
http://thejcr.com/2017/10/05/convention-conversations/#sthash.jjNA27NE.dpbs


The only reward is the knowledge that I’ve improved. Select

I treat myself to something that I’ve been wanting. Select

Who has time for rewards? Get back on that machine and pass
another test!

Select

Happy hour anyone? Select

Schools in the newsSchools in the news
Speed challenge gives students
serious practice time by treating it like
work
DMACC court reporting student
receives scholarship
Eileen Beltz from College of Court
Reporting honored with 2017 CASE
Award
Court reporters in demand in Bexar
County
Court reporter: One good job that
doesn’t require a four-year degree

Test ing centerTest ing center
Good luck to everyone taking the
RPR Written Knowledge Test in
October!
The next RPR Written Knowledge
Test registration period is Dec. 1-
31.
The fourth quarter for the online
RPR Skills Test opened Oct. 3 with
new testing opportunities.
Read the online skills testing FAQs.

Want to see your school in the news? Want to see your school in the news? Up-to-SpeedUp-to-Speed  is looking for news from is looking for news from
court reporting programs to feature in our newsletter. Send ideas andcourt reporting programs to feature in our newsletter. Send ideas and
information to information to schools@ncra.orgschools@ncra.org ..

Quest ions of  the QuarterQuest ions of  the Quarter

What is your writing style?
29% -- Type. Every. Thing. Out.
35.5% -- Brief short or go home!
29% -- Shh. I’m developing my own style,
thank you very much.
6.5% -- I don’t have a style.

What do you wish you knew that you
weren’t taught in school?
47.6% -- Practice swearing in a witness
before your first job.
9.5% -- Jeans are not appropriate legal attire.
19% -- Never leave your machine in your
car.
23.8% -- Always eat a big breakfast before
work.

How do you reward yourself after passing a test?

http://thejcr.com/2017/10/02/speed-challenge-gives-students-serious-practice-time-treating-like-work/#sthash.jDsF8p5E.dpbs
http://thejcr.com/2017/08/24/dmacc-court-reporting-student-receives-scholarship/#sthash.qO6ApGRx.dpbs
http://thejcr.com/2017/08/12/eileen-beltz-cri-cpe-from-college-of-court-reporting-honored-with-2017-case-award/#sthash.A7X1PYEA.dpbs
http://thejcr.com/2017/07/19/court-reporters-in-demand-in-bexar-county/#sthash.izxt6BqU.dpbs
http://thejcr.com/2017/07/26/court-reporter-one-good-job-that-doesnt-require-a-four-year-degree/#sthash.fVxX2qQ9.dpbs
http://www.ncra.org/Certifications/content.cfm?ItemNumber=16508&navItemNumber=16515
http://www.ncra.org/Certifications/content.cfm?ItemNumber=15933
https://www.ncra.org/Certifications/content.cfm?ItemNumber=15731&navItemNumber=16537
mailto:schools@ncra.org
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkk6NSSojFP1hLu33Am_XJN_3MFMjJV3ISI5rmUkNl4G5U_tYEyIUN9LCtc3vOfo7o1BtrCXE8SBZQg7QkgJjb64brphHLTdQuRXbhpqiSxZuT2BAt0jca_NK3rbQSSjy-KcIsnnQwtM8Z8-8BbiPlfjxeWyCUeLkQte8WYn5binFQFkAi_xE9IuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkk6NSSojFP1hLu33Am_XJN_3MFMjJV3ISI5rmUkNl4G5U_tYEyIUN9LCtc3vOfo7o1BtrCXE8SBZQg7QkgJjb64brphHLTdQuRXbhpqiSxZuT2BAt0jca_NK3rbQSSjy-KcIsnnQwtM8Z8-8BbiPlfjxeWyCUeLkQte8WYn5binFQFkAi_xE9IuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkk6NSSojFP1hLu33Am_XJN_3MFMjJV3ISI5rmUkNl4G5U_tYEyIUN9LCtc3vOfo7o1BtrCXE8SBZQg7QkgJjb64brphHLTdQuRXbhpqiSxZuT2BAt0jca_NK3rbQSSjy-KcIsnnQwtM8Z8-8BbiPlfjxeWyCUeLkQte8WYn5binFQFkAi_xE9IuzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkk6NSSojFP1hLu33Am_XJN_3MFMjJV3ISI5rmUkNl4G5U_tYEyIUN9LCtc3vOfo7o1BtrCXE8SBZQg7QkgJjb64brphHLTdQuRXbhpqiSxZuT2BAt0jca_NK3rbQSSjy-KcIsnnQwtM8Z8-8BbiPlfjxeWyCUeLkQte8WYn5binFQFkAi_xE9IuzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D


... we’re best friends. Select

... I’m still learning the ropes. Select

... it’s out to get me; I know it! Select

... we have now reached synchronization. Beep boop! Select

When it comes to my writer ...

If you received this email via a forward and would like to join our mailing list,If you received this email via a forward and would like to join our mailing list,
please click please click herehere ..
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